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PERSONAL P0MTER8. ITHE MOONLIGHT RIDE. H V ?lf te,f Boy: 1
Mr. W M Barrier was ia the city

The B.ke P i8t iKht D3r M,S8 1 today with his son, Paul, who was Dr; J E Smoot epehtyest arday
RVmn bi"en Sunday eTeniog at his home, munanotto. n

'Mies Jama gaTe a - ;

i ln No 8 township, by a dog be-- Mr. R.MiiWhitet) Charlotte,plea8ant bike party to a few friends lieyed to have rabies. Dri P, A Bar-- is visiting hig daughters,- - Mrs. G M
last eyenirg and despite the mud rie'r Accompanied them here for c6n. Love Mrs.JIam;King. :;

and damp atmosphere, the moon- - Bultation1 with; physicians, to arrive Little' Mies Mamie Lent z, has
Just Received at

ngut riuu uu tun cpicuuiu , irauK aviai a conclusion wnemer or not toiol,uuol;1uu xJoit iu iiiisa Ja;eiie
the countr.i. GANNON L FETZER sthe old fair grounds was a moat de-- take the patient to the Pasteur Momsson m

lightfnl occasion. . After an hour's Hospital, in Baltimore, ,for.: treat- - Mrs.-Jo- e Reed ' has returned
iu af ment. There is no known remedv rona a visit to her daughter, Mrs.

cf tbe hostess on North Main street; in meaicai science lor nyaropnooia, TJjpTT? ri-- ? T G NE -- CAM LOAD;r, j , . i umess it is in ine rasieur ireai-- i miss Dannie snaver. wno was
mAnf i I visiting Misses : Mazeie Brown and

gneete by serving icesandcake. The! .
,

i,-- . iiittbitte 'ab'l to her home

of theparty went m couples as follows: j: ha(i raD108 hut the-Woms- 1 were .f?? : :

Miss Nannie Cannon; Rer Rank-- auBpi0ioui; --It J is 6ad to; rest swwge L Patter
in Miss Jame 'M wtt J are in Reidsville; Richmond,--W

iuont fearful 'cysncesf anU rne iofay
--Wadsworth

attending the summer races
Stuart; Miss Lalla Hill, 0 L Smith ; father has about concluded to; take at that place. r;y:T"7'-'i- r

V

Rollerfamous Tray
Mary Montgoraery, "Ohal , White; about eleven years old and. seems Morning toii few days sojourn at TRUNKSmiss uuia uiuuwtiii xju r unite ; 1 oneeriui ana not maca aiarmea. me nome 01 nis iatner at iroui-Mis- s

Fannie Young, Milton Hartsell. His brother was thought at! first to man's, Iredell county; H
be!bitten but he -- received his Mrs: Sani andn Fourth 00" v - 1 says: Query children,

Travelin Bag gs10th, Mda Werlz, infant daughter - CODl'- -a "S" burg,here they will spend n
- . - --r. . A m TTnTlnnlfArl whn- - vac bitten . a M v?,' '

andagett d montns ana 0 aays. it was . . 7. "T "
tTn "iviTB . --Mrs. E C J5each and children--

,

Varied at Center Grove on the 11th, th? i81"? tj'. Mies' Eunice and' Master Lindsay.
afteVan appropriate sermon W the any thing done for himself than the arrived in the city lasf nieht, and
pastdr, Key. J Q Werlz. The stricken oauter.rng that Dr. Barrier, gare are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W Q;

Valises
we will

parents nave iourf little graves sme i y .

jby side in the church. yard, four j While on this .subjeot Mr. and Mrs. P B Fetzer and
claims to draw them nearer heaven. anB'er iwry--w, . --v "JZ ZTSfiVi
Mat Qnd blpFB them. n w. W. ad-Sto- ne ?- -by sajin? Vi"

-- that lik
f-- ..WW": J CANNON FETZER CQ.. 1,:. Ti stay. during the re--

there is probably nothing maiDaer of the summer months. I -
. - - 1 atnrt in rna mnn.ornna nun nnnniRi . , . ; ;

The Sundav School Convention of n - I i Mr. J A Odell, of Greensboro,
No. 10 township will meet at Mill :,7 is visiting his brother, CapferJ M

. ; , . . , lMer"r o Rwanda' niercie ciwb, Uaeli. Jle came down. to. attend a
iirove cnurcn on tne nrst oaturaay . . . meetine of the stockholders of the

m

T4

if:

W51

in response 10 me can pnnwu. w n, ftll rftrnr5nffniimnllW, ,in AncrnBt next. All churches em
Thb SlAKDARD Friday last, twentyWed in the conrention ft re--
live ladies of the city met at the

FRESH SUPPLY ASSORTED4ucatcu tu luiuiBu uuniiB( .

. John H. Long, V. Pres. 9HEADS OR TAIL5Cakes
nome of Mrs. S j J Lowe at 10
o'clock this morning and j organized
a permanent bicvele olub, to beCoddle Items. .

Like throwing' up a penny an3 takinffchaiices,' is the indiscriminate selection ostyled "Merry Go Roands." The' Mr. B W Pressly gaye us a call
and reported that the Nesbit and meeting was called to order by Mr?. Ginger 5nap3

. ...V..,':,:.. LANl)- . .. '

FURNITURE forthe season. It presents the latestlideas in:;stylendinishPressly flour mill is now U foliowingrunning J Lone, which the elec
and is in every way a success, vj - tion of officers took plaoe, resalting

nd is the result of study, experience and the perfect acquaint anc 3 witlfthe popu -

Soda Crackers lar demand. Our Furniture commandsadmiration byfthe.beautyofjfiaish andxne uoaaieneignDornooa nas noiiRH fitny. . i

elegance of design. We carry as complete a line as"any Furniture Store thePresident Mrs S J Lowe. State. we guarantee our goods ias represented and prices as LOJUST RECEIVED LOWEST. ...p Vice-Preside-
nt Miss Sallie Belle

ed Room Suits. "

had the best of seasons lately and
are in need or, rain. ;

The health of the community is
very good.

Whea't that has been threashed is
Secretary Mrs. J F Yorke.
Treasurer Miss Laura Leslie. '

pasels, Center and Dining Tables.
"IT ounges, Couches,;

1 adie8' Desks, : f,
; r : . y

'W--
M W Waif f!riflnvi on A SViWW )tmit

ErvinL. Smith's
-turning out satisfactorily and the Committee on arrangement Mrr. GEOGERS.

Gowan- - Dusenbury, Mrs. D L Boatquality is g0? r

Xletliel Campmeetlnjc.
' 'Uand Mw. 3N F Yorke. ' ? V . Seven rje6nleere fwfieivpd at iKa

t Committee on invitations Miss Pasteur department of the city h s
m-- r r wl . ttmi I i.sA-- i' lA T.iA2ia ;t3.ijL"; . j

1 1 A rt Novelties. Baskets, Pickets,
Dacks for halls, Mouldings, -

;- - Dockers, -- ;u::,'r..;-:.-v'- r i..'. ;v
V Inside Shades, .

i Cide Boards,;
' '1 V "

Baby Carriages, Matting,
rhlna Closets . -

; oO--lcil?- ds
and descriPons;: x;; : - ,1- -

JNannie uannon, miss ijaiia xiiii,i piw at uaiumuro oaiuruay, suirer
Miss Elizabeth Gibson. ; , ling from thetbite ot supposed mad

At a OTOgregafosal rre ting of
' Bethel church, in No. 10 township
last Sunday, it was decided that a
campineeing woald be held at the
Bethel harbor, begmnisg oh Friday

- . . W ri

Go !Roundsw would give their firs w

'nntinfyrhnrfidav ?nicht next, tobefore the 5th Sunday in August. r
meet with Miss Nannie . ivannon s at TturM - priK?f fi, oq wu.4. uuu.iug ubct&vuivub i, uvuiickc,; omu jvui Lc I'ttucr ine care 01 JXLT

Bell. All calls are promptly meti day. or night. r6.36 o'clock,n l.?.c-r.'- j ;?cr I U "i interest and imbortarice to" their health
i ryi.. perhaps their lives. The sole proprietor

Will W tSU AW kU6 I w r .y CT-I- I IT Zl1514- - A l!i:.-.!-.- J1 1
' jf

Mr. Jake Newell, of -- Flo w's?r was
in the city and sayj the chickens ae
twginni ng ial ready : to hold i n dig o a
tion meetings, and that corn will
not tassel and fill" out on1 account qf
the approaching

-

camp.
i-

It May Be Uncenstltatlunal. U

learn, thaj; customers aw Lby . ,r.M mnfAd thWoicycie pars .

f 1 The centlemen are aot ieligible to PmmmWm ?? r77 Z r, iZi - - . r i . Bimuar appearance prrtasie, rqenevmg h 10 1 Doara oi eutrca wuu. iaab iiuauay

omemuCuiH,uunm . n ,u pe Simmons wvereguiatox, MWAwarn asking that Rich Hammond, colore'd,
evidence at the "Merry Go Rounds' you that unless theK word Regulator is s on x.j - ? -

i Ihe package orbottle, that it b not Simmons ie appointed a school committeeman
Bicycle .Cln entertainments; Live. viator. : No"else. makes,; or for this fownariiDy' The board re-- fJ?'0.9

ever has made Simmons Iiiver;Regulator, pf y-r-. .',:Uj;inwJSuperintendent 'Mebanethas; tele
graphed Gdv. Russell tb ""hasten to mflome From Florida. Shu- - tenL'- - "5F

Mr,Raleigh to hold a meetisg of tjie
w w -

Nojoancu or orate to outain a con 3
struction from the Supreme court if this (Tuesday) morning on his way jther medicine represented as the same do ment,ould have urTsdibtiorf over

Ij'iii-iativhome- l to expect they white rchools.Th white
.

fro
, RJf" respectable

.- sTilI m roitiri lfTrtii hnxrm jthenew school, tax ' elebtion law;
Such men as A O Avery and J 0 L where he has been engaged in truck I been m the habit of sml medicine which people of Anson county will applaud I

'tt ''' ii . I trnn onnnnao Via RimmATia T .xraf T?ormlo. I XL 1. u V.a.J !m 4la 1 MEM -

Harris believe it to be unconstitu iarming lor tnree years pasu trT '" 'v' v o,., ime acuou ui-iu- o uuwu w mu mau 5Q.Q
w !H.e lives at AUgauie, ria., ana is tt,and the..packag9Jdid,xiot:have th wordtional. Tnis should be settled - in

time not to detract from tb e cause. pleased with the happy results ! of Regulflor im ii you ; have ien imposed to keep up the colored r schools they
are doing' all they an)s fn rreaEon, be' 0iin whis efforts m-- f arming m that trop. &eulat

ical chmatel "He lias just finished been favorably lTm:mwy:yr3,:and expected of them. Messenger
;
and

w
i : I "Tl 1 t 1 . ZA. - - ri Intelligencer.'--..u:- xi.- - - a . inow.QQw necessary .Mil T . ,

a--
uww cuiJMut vu ,MwM..wM "vwiwu, , MporiiiAhA i vsnpnsia. And all disorders
all farm work being temporarily m8me from a Diseased Lirer
suspended. t'r We-af-ik you"to look ' for yourselves, "ana

It utfed to be T f'king'cotton,'! : but
it i8'"king grasVt now.! ' The hay
crop is worth $477,C 00,000, the corn
crop $471,000,000, the, cotton -- crop
$283,000,000, the wheat crop $163,.'

TV ill Ga to Monroe. . f
Concord's crackerjaok battery

"Messrs. Will Weddington andRich
mond Reed, will go to Monroe,to-morrow- ,

where they will- - assist
Monroe in two games, Thursday
against Wadesboro and Friday
against Matthews.

Veddidgtonhas made an excel-
lent reputation for himself in the
box, and Reed is equal to the best
behind the bat. 1

r. Dorton will spend several" iee thai Simmons Livef lgulator, which

:sin,the county with rtlatiycs. fou-can-
. readily drstmpisH by the Red

V-- y Pi . Q ngiedicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.
- - j; tt. XETLIX CO. 000,000 while all the others are be4PE R F ECT and permanent are the

by Hood's Sarsaparilla, be-

cause it makes pure, rich, healthy,
life and health-givin- g BLOOD.

low 100,000,000. ureensooro
Record.


